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Objective: The ability to fully regenerate lost limbs has made the axolotl salamander (Ambystoma
mexicanum) a valuable model for studies of tissue regeneration. The current experiments investigate the
ability of these vertebrates to repair large articular cartilage defects and restore normal hyaline cartilage
and joint structure independent of limb amputation.
Methods: Full-thickness articular cartilage defectsweremade by resection of themedial femoral condyle to
the level of the metaphysis. At 0, 2 days, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 18, 24, 36 and 48 weeks post-surgery, the repair
process was analyzed on H&E and Safranin-O stained 7 mm tissue sections. Symmetric KullbackeLeibler
(SKL) divergences were used to assess proteoglycan staining intensities. Immunohistochemistry was
performed for collagen types I and II.
Results: A ﬁbrous “interzone-like” tissue occupies the intraarticular space of the axolotl femorotibial joint
and no evidence of joint cavitation was observed. By 4 weeks post-surgery, cells within the defect site
exhibited morphological similarities to those of the interzone-like tissue. At 24 weeks, joint structure and
cartilaginous tissue repair were conﬁrmed by immunohistochemistry for collagen types I and II. Quan-
titation of Safranin-O staining indicated restoration of proteoglycan content by 18 weeks.
Conclusions: The axolotl femorotibial joint has morphological similarities to the developing mammalian
diarthrodial joint. Cells in the intraarticular space may be homologous to the interzone tissue and
contribute to intrinsic repair of full-thickness articular cartilage defects. Taken together, these results
suggest that the axolotl may serve as a valuable model for the investigation of cellular and molecular
mechanisms that achieve full articular cartilage repair.
 2010 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Pain, loss of mobility, and osteoarthritis resulting from injured
articular cartilage are troublesome for patients and clinicians alike.
The intrinsic repair capacity of mammalian articular cartilage is
extremely limited, making therapeutic treatment of articular carti-
lage injury challenging1,2. Despite recent advances in surgical and
pharmacological treatment options, damaged adult articular carti-
lage is never fully restored3. Instead, a structurally different and
functionally deﬁcient “hyaline-like” scar tissue forms in place of pre-
existing articular cartilage4e6. There are limited data suggesting that
fetal or very young mammals may be able to heal partial thickness: J.N. MacLeod, University of
uck Equine Research Center,
1-859-257-8942.
s Research Society International. Particular cartilage lesions without scar formation, but this ability
appears to be lost with ambulation and cartilage maturation in the
postnatal period7e9. Thus, a better understanding of joint morpho-
genesis and tissue patterning may be useful in developing successful
articular cartilage repair strategies10. An interesting model system
for cartilage development is found in the remarkable tissue regen-
erative capabilities of urodele amphibians. For example, theMexican
axolotl salamander (Ambystoma mexicanum) retains the ability to
regenerate any of its four well-deﬁned limbs throughout its lifespan.
After limb amputation, a blastema forms and serves as a source of
cells and paracrine factors participating in regeneration of the limb
through a process that recapitulates embryonic limb develop-
ment11,12. Investigation of limb development and regeneration in
urodeles may provide insight into tissue repair mechanisms that
have been lost or are no longer fully utilized in mammals.
Despite the extraordinary regenerative capabilities of the axolotl
salamander, the capacity for intrinsic tissue repair ofmusculoskeletalublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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limits. Aswithmammals, axolotls are not able to heal bone defects of
critical dimension13,14. While nondisplaced fracture repair in the
axolotl occurs through mechanisms similar to those found in
mammals, their ability to repair articular cartilage defects is
unknown. The objective of these experiments was to investigate the
utility of the axolotl as a vertebrate model to study articular cartilage
repair independent of limb amputation. We hypothesized that these
salamanders possess the intrinsic ability to repair large full-thickness
lesions in the articular cartilage of the distal femur.
Materials and methods
Animals
Axolotl salamanders (A. mexicanum) were obtained from the
Ambystoma Genetic Stock Center (Lexington, KY) as fertilized
embryos. Axolotls were housed individually at 20e22C in 25%
Holtfreter’s solution15. Larvae were fed freshly hatched brine shrimp
(Artemia sp., Aquatic Ecosystems, Apopka, FL) until approximately
4 cm in length, after which they were fed California blackworms
(Lumbriculus sp., J.F. Enterprises, Oakdale, CA). All procedures were
conducted in accordance with a University of Kentucky institutional
animal care and use protocol (IACUC #2008-0282).
Surgical procedures
Unilateral femorotibial joint surgery was performed on a total of
72 axolotl salamanders at 4 months of age with a body length of
approximately 6e8 cm. A surgical plane of anesthesia was achieved
by immersion in 0.01% benzocaine (w/v, Sigma, Cat. #E1501,
St. Louis, MO) in Holtfreter’s solution. Anesthesia was maintained
by wrapping the animals in a towel soaked in the same benzocaine
solution throughout the procedure. The knee joint was positioned
in a ﬂexed position and supported from underneath during the
surgery. A femorotibial joint arthrotomy was performed through
a 5e8 mm skin incision [Fig. 1(A)], which was held retracted using
two 21 gauge needles. The medial femoral condyle was identiﬁed
and resected to the level of the metaphysis [Fig. 1(B)]. The skin
incision was then closed using 10-0 vicryl suture (Covidien, Cat.
#N2736K, Mansﬁeld, MA). The salamanders were recovered from
anesthesia in Holtfreter’s solution.
Sample collection
Axolotlswere sacriﬁced at post-surgical timepoints of 0 (n¼ 4), 2
days (n¼ 6),1week (n¼ 6), 2weeks (n¼ 6), 3weeks (n¼ 6), 4weeksFig. 1. Arthrotomy of the axolotl femorotibial joint (A) showing the femur (F) tibia (T) and ﬁ
physeal articular cartilage to the level of the metaphysis (B).(n¼ 6), 6weeks (n¼ 6), 8weeks (n¼ 12),12weeks (n¼ 10),18weeks
(n¼ 4), 24 weeks (n¼ 2), 36 weeks (n¼ 2), and 48 weeks (n¼ 2).
Salamandersweredeeplyanaesthetizedwith0.01%benzocaineprior
to euthanasia performed by cervical dislocation. Operated and
contralateral control limbs were ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde in
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 48 h, decalciﬁed in ethyl-
enediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and hydrochloric acid (Richard
Allen Scientiﬁc, Kalamazoo, MI), and parafﬁn embedded. Samples
were sectioned at 7 mm for all histological analyses.
Histology and immunohistochemistry
Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining was performed using
established protocols. Safranin-O/Fast Green staining was optimized
and standardized for axolotl samples using aqueous 0.001% Fast
Green and 0.05% Safranin-O solutions. Immunostaining was per-
formedusing standard avidinebiotin complex reagents andmethods
according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Santa Cruz Biotechnology,
Cat. #sc2017, sc2019, Santa Cruz, CA). Sections stained for type I
collagen were pretreated to enhance antigen retrieval with a 0.2 M
sodium citrate buffer, pH 3.5, for 20 min at 37C. Polyclonal rabbit
anti-rat collagen I IgG (Millipore, Cat. #AB755P, Billerica, MA) was
diluted at 1:100 as the primary antibody. Type II collagen-stained
sectionswere pretreated to enhance antigen retrievalwith 1% pepsin
in 10 mM HCl for 10 min at 37C. Monoclonal mouse anti-chicken
collagen II IgG (Millipore, Cat. #MAB8887)wasdiluted at 1:800 as the
primary antibody. All sections were counterstained with Gill No.3
hematoxylin (Sigma, Cat#HS316). Sections of normal equine sub-
chondral bone and articular cartilage were used as positive controls
for type I and type II collagen immunostaining, respectively, using the
same hybridization reagents and protocols. Negative controls for
each assay included omission of the primary or secondary antibody
from the immunostaining protocol.
Safranin-O staining image analyses
Safranin-O staining intensity may be used to measure total
proteoglycan content of cartilage sections, as the dye binds stoi-
chiometrically to negatively charged proteoglycans16. To quantify
staining intensity of Safranin-O stained sections, digital images were
analyzed using MatLab software (The Mathworks, Natick, MA). For
each sample, a regionwithin the lesion site [Fig. 2(A,1)] was selected
for comparison to a region of normal cartilage in the lateral control
condyle [Fig. 2(A,2)]. Red pixels within each region were grouped
into 64 bins along a 256 color palette, and histograms displaying
normalized pixel distributions were generated [Fig. 2(B)e(C)].
The KullbackeLeibler divergence (KL divergence) was used to
compare pixel distributions between each site. The KL divergence isbula (Fi). Resection of a single distal femoral condyle was completed by removal of epi
Fig. 2. Selection of regions within the lesion site (A1) and the existing contralateral control femoral condyle (A2) used for image analysis. Histograms depicting distribution of red
pixels within the repair tissue (B) and control articular cartilage (C). Pixel distributions were compared by calculating the KL divergence between sites.
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butions17,18. Given two distributions P and Q, their KL divergence is
deﬁned to be
KLðP; QÞ ¼
ZN
N
pðxÞlog pðxÞ
qðxÞ dx:
The KL divergence is always non-negative, and KL(P, Q)¼ 0 if
and only if P¼Q. Therefore, as the staining intensity of the lesion
site (P) approaches that of the normal cartilage (Q), the KL diver-
gence will approach 0.
Symmetric KullbackeLeibler (SKL) divergence [SKL(P, Q)¼½ KL
(P, Q)þ½ KL(Q, P)] was computed between two histograms from
each sample. As the logarithm of the SKL can be approximately
treated as normally distributed, a parametric one-way ANOVA was
applied to the log10(SKL)19. TukeyeKramer analysis was performed
to allow for comparison of unequally sized groups at each post-
surgical collection point. All statistical tests were performed using
Intercooled Stata (Statacorp LP, College Station, Texas). Differences
were considered signiﬁcant at P< 0.05.Fig. 3. Anatomy of the axolotl femorotibial joint at (A) 4, (B) 10 and (C) 20 magniﬁcatio
and metaphysis (B, arrows). A ﬁbrous interzone-like tissue occupies the entire interarticula
evident throughout the articular cartilage with faint staining in the interzone (D). Type I co
Type II collagen immunostaining is present throughout the epiphyseal/articular cartilage, gResults
Knee joint anatomy
As in all vertebrates, the knee joint in the axolotl is formed by
the articulation of the distal femur with the proximal tibia and
ﬁbula (Fig. 1). The ﬁbula articulates with the lateral femoral condyle
directly and is part of the weight-bearing surface. The femorotibial
joint comprises approximately two thirds of the articulating
surface, with the femoroﬁbular joint comprising the remaining
third [Fig. 3(A)]. Axolotls lack the patella sesamoid. Grossly, the
articulating surface appears translucent and cartilaginous.
Histological evaluation revealed cartilage on both the distal femur
and proximal tibial and ﬁbular articular surfaces. A rim of cortical
bone surrounds the diaphysis and metaphysis, but there was no
evidence of a secondary ossiﬁcation center and the epiphysis
appeared entirely cartilaginous. The epiphyseal/articular cartilage in
axolotls contained chondrocytes that measure approximately
10e20 mm in diameter with an isotropic distribution. Chondrocytes
in the metaphysis were larger, measuring roughly 25e35 mm inn. Differences in chondrocyte morphology are evident at the junction of the epiphysis
r space, and appears adherent to articular surfaces (C). Positive Safranin-O staining is
llagen immunostaining is found within the interzone-like tissue and cortical bone (E).
radually decreasing at the epiphyseal-metaphyseal junction (F).
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a meniscus or intraarticular ligaments was observed. Instead,
a ﬁbrous “interzone-like” tissue occupied the entire intraarticular
space, with cells that appeared adherent to the articular surfaces
[Fig. 3(C)]. There was no evidence of joint cavitation.
Red coloration of Safranin-O/Fast Green stained samples indi-
cates high proteoglycan content throughout the cartilage. Faint
staining is also present in the interzone [Fig. 3(D)]. Type I collagen
expression is found in the interzone-like tissue and cortical bone
[Fig. 3(E)]. Immunostaining of type II collagen indicates uniformFig. 4. Axolotl healing response to medial condyle resection of the distal femur. H&E sta
respectively). Resection to the level of the metaphysis is conﬁrmed at day 0 (A). At 8 weeks (
like tissue have populated the lesion site. Restoration of the articular cartilage was conﬁrmed
(JeL, respectively).expression throughout the epiphyseal/articular cartilage. There is
amarked decrease in type II collagen staining above the epiphyseal/
metaphyseal junction [Fig. 3(F)].
Repair of structural lesions in the distal femur
Arthrotomy and surgical resection of the medial femoral condyle
was accomplished reproducibly and without post-surgical compli-
cations. Resection to the level of the metaphysis was conﬁrmed
histologically at day 0 [Fig. 4(A)]. The healing response wasined sections are shown at 0, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12, 18, and 24 weeks post-surgery (AeI,
F), cells which have a morphological resemblance to those found within the interzone-
at 24 weeks with Safranin-O and immunohistochemistry for collagen I and collagen II
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week [Fig. 4(B)] timepoints, the lesion site was occupied primarily
by nucleated erythrocytes. A limited number of neutrophils and
lymphocytes were also present. In limbs collected 2e4 weeks after
surgery [Fig. 4(C)e(D)], cells were observed in the lesion area with
morphological features ranging from interzone-like to more chon-
drocytic. These characteristics progressed during the period from
6e12 weeks, with the cells that exhibited a more chondrocyte-like
morphology usually observed in the proximal portion of the lesion
away from the articular surface, compared to repair tissue cells
closer to the joint surface and interzone which were less organized
[Fig. 4(E)e(G)]. At 18 weeks post-surgery [Fig. 4(H)], restoration of
the medial condyle anatomy became increasingly apparent with
interzone tissue more evenly distributed across the joint space. By
24 weeks, femorotibial joint structure approached normal with
restoration of uniform chondrocyte morphology and isotropic
cellular distribution across the epiphyseal/articular cartilage [Fig. 4
(I)]. There was minimal histological evidence of the medial
condyle resection at the 24e48-week post-surgical timepoints.
Restoration of cartilaginous tissue at 24 weeks was conﬁrmed by
Safranin-O staining for proteoglycan content, as well as the immu-
nohistochemical staining patterns for type I and type II collagen
[Fig. 4(J)e(L)]. Restoration of proteoglycan levels within the defect
site was conﬁrmed by quantitative analysis of Safranin-O stained
images (Fig. 5). There was a strong negative correlation between
progressive post-surgical collection time and SKL, indicating that
proteoglycan staining intensity and homogeneity of the normal
articular cartilage and lesion sites became more similar as healing
progressed (r¼0.89, P< 0.01).
Mean SKL values comparing normal and repair sites were not
different (P> 0.05) than in controls by 18 and 24 weeks, indicating
comparable staining intensity and proteoglycan content in the two
femoral condyles (Fig. 5).
Discussion
The results of this study indicate that the axolotl salamander has
the ability to heal localized articular cartilage defects. While
mammals form a ﬁbrocartilage repair tissue in response to full-
thickness cartilage lesions5, it appears that the axolotl is able to
fully restore articular structure and cartilage matrix components
without scar formation.Fig. 5. Symmetric KL divergence (SKL) between normal epiphyseal/articular cartilage
and repair tissue stained with Safranin-O (mean 95% conﬁdence interval). There was
a strong negative correlation between collection time and SKL (r¼0.89, P< 0.01) as
illustrated by a linear regression line (y¼0.09xþ 0.54). * Indicates SKL values
between normal and repair sites that are different (P< 0.05) from the SKL values in
unoperated control femurs.Wound repair inmammals can be divided into three classic stages:
inﬂammation, new tissue formation, and tissue remodeling. Fibrosis,
the deposition of an excess of ﬁbrous connective tissue, especially
during the middle ‘tissue formation’ stage of the healing process, is
known to limit the restoration of normal structure and function
following injury2022. The axolotl’s inﬂammatory response to injury
may be less pronounced than typically seen in mammals, resulting in
reduced ﬁbrosis during the wound repair process23. Histological
assessments of early post-surgical collection points revealed evidence
of clot formation within the defect site and limited participation of
inﬂammatory cells. There was no evidence of ﬁbrotic tissue deposi-
tion into thewound site. Instead, cells with a morphological structure
resembling those found within the interzone-like tissue appear to ﬁll
the defect site and either differentiate into or become replaced by
chondrocytes. The identity and function of the interzone-like tissue is
of particular interest, as it may contribute to true cartilage restoration
without the ﬁbrous inhibition which occurs in mammals.
Several observations have led us to hypothesize that the axolotl
femorotibial joint has similarities to the developing synovial joint of
a mammalian fetus. Unlike other urodele amphibians, the axolotl
does not spontaneously undergometamorphosis to a terrestrial adult
form, but rather retains larval characteristics into sexually matu-
rity24,25. As such, adult axolotls have neotenic characteristics, exhib-
iting external gills and ﬁns while developing four well deﬁned
articulating limbs. Several structural features of the adult axolotl knee
resemble those found in a developing mammalian diarthrodial joint
prior to cavitation. The isotropic organization of chondrocyteswithin
the axolotl articular/epiphyseal cartilage is reminiscent of articular
cartilage structure in themammalian fetus and neonate2628. During
synovial joint development, the interzone forms as a ﬂattened layer
of cells connected by gap junctions after initial condensation of the
prechondrogenic mesenchyme29e31. Cells from the interzone even-
tually differentiate into articular chondrocytes32. Interzone cells are
similar in appearance to those found within the intraarticular space
of the axolotl femorotibial joint, which also remain attached to the
articular surface. If the intraarticular cells of the axolotl are indeed
homologous to interzone cells in developing avian and mammalian
synovial joints, they may maintain chondrogenic potential and be
able to contribute to the repair of localized articular cartilage defects.
Our histological observations suggest that these cells have a role in
the repair process, but cell tracking and additional mechanistic
experiments are needed to investigate this further.
The articular cartilage repair process in axolotls may also occur
through molecular and cellular mechanisms similar to total limb
regeneration. However, epimorphic limb regeneration requires that
a blastema be in contact with the tissue stump3334. Thus, closed
skeletal defects likely heal through other mechanisms35. For
example, the axolotl is able to heal simple bone fractures in
a fashion similar to other vertebrates, and fails to heal bone frac-
tures of critical dimension13,14. In the current study, no histological
evidence of blastema formation was observed and we believe that
the intrinsic repair of the resected medial condyle occurred by
mechanisms distinct of regeneration. Taken together, these results
suggest that the axolotl may serve as a valuable vertebrate model
for the investigation of cellular and molecular mechanisms that
achieve full articular cartilage repair.
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